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James J Hill Reiterates As
sertion Financial Delirium-

Is Worldwide

POINTS TO HEAVY
DEBT INCREASE

Fxtravagance Both National and

Individual Declares Tariff
Also a Factor

NEW YORK April a
interview given out here today

James J H11 declares the criminal ex-
travagance both of the nation and the
Individual is lifting cost of living

We are liven declares Mr Hill
In an age of worldwide financial

Most the nations have
thrown moderation away in the spend-
ing of money

France he declares is composed of
the greatest raco of money savers
America of the richest individuals Hill
points out that Americans are not

of their wealth He presented
a report that showed that from 18TO

to 1S9Q the wealth of America Increased
116 per cent from 1890 to 1901 Americas
wealth Increased only B per cent Yet
he points out Americas debt Increased
but 14 per cent from 1S70 to 18SO while-
it increased 121 per cent from 1S90 to
liW

Cause of High Prices
This phenomenal Increase of public

expenditure bas already produced a
plentiful crop of public Ills ho de
clared It Is one of the causes of the
Increase In prices now disturbing tho
people

The high tariff and the combination
of business In restraint of trade Hill
said much to the present high
cost of living but ho thought the great-
est factor was the decrease in the food
supplies While Americas population-
has been Increasing by leaps and
bounds Americas farmers have not
been Increasing their crops in the same
ratio the result being a scarcity In
foodstuffs and a consequent increase In
price

Waste Is Deplored
Waste both national and individual

Idleness and Increased wages he de-

clared caused the cost of living to in-
crease Wages he said could not be
increased without increasing the cost
of the goods produced by that labor
which demanded the increase in wages

High wages and hIgh prices work In a
circle he saki

We conserve our natural resources
by taking steps to prevent their

said Hill in conclusion Just
so much we save the wealth of the
cuuntrY Its capital and Its credit from

predatory poor as well of the
but abovo all from the pre-

datory politician
The idea of intelligent economy must

I restored Let the rule be that every
dollar unprofitably spent marks a crime

the dissipation of material resources

FIRES NEAR EDGEMONT
HAGERSTOWN Md April 2 An

extensive mountain fire Is burning In
the vicinity of Eflcemont several miles
west of PenMar fifty acres of
timber land have been burned over
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Already Conceded 45 Dele
gates With Only 58 Re

quired to Control

PORTLAND Me April 3 Members
of the Republican Stare committee now
admit that former Judge F1 A Powers
already has fortyfive pledges from

who will be elected to tho
next Legislature and who will vote for
him for United States Senator-

It is conceded that the Democrats will
have at least sixtyseven members of
the Legislature which would leave the
Republicans a majority of 115 The suc
cessful candidate for the United States
Senate must have fiftyeight of these
With fortylive already conceded the
antiHale forces are highly elated

Senator Hates supporters are discour
aged over the loss of Oxford county
which is sure to send a Powers delega-
tion

In Turner the town In Androscoggin
county where Senator Halo was born
an antiHale man will be sent to the
Legislature it looks as though every
Republican representative in Andros
coggin county will be antiHale Cum-
berland county which has been looked
upon as an Impregnable Hale strong
hold will elect somo antiHale repre-
sentatives x

This city where Hales friends ex-
pected to have six representatives and
two senators is likely to go Dem-
ocratic on account of the bitter feeling
engendered by the action of Governor
Fernald In sending State deputies here

enforce the prohibitory liquor laws
In many sections the Haler svenj

senatorial fight will be made the
issue in the coming State cam-

paign and is one of the things which
may throw the State government Into
the Democratic column for the first
time since l 8u

CATHOLICS COMING
FROM ALL NATIONS

Eucharistic Congress at Montreal-

in September to Attract

Hundreds
OTTAWA Ontario April 3 Regu-

lations have been issued at Montreal
pertaining to the Eucharistic Con-
gress there in September at which a
civic reception will be one of the
special features to be attended
between 500 and 800 prominent Ca
nadian and American mon and women

It Is the first time the congress
ever has been held on the American
continent Five thousand Catholic
ecclesiastics from all parts of the
world will attend and over 2 M 000
visitors will be In Montreal during its
sessions

Cardinal Vanutolli will
resent the Cardinal Gibbons of
Baltimore Archbishops Gauthler and
Bruchesi and scores of ecclesiastics
from Canada and the United States
will attend

GOOD TEMPLARS ENTERTAIN-
More than 100 members of Persever-

ance Lodge Independent Order Good
Templars attended the entertainment
given by the organization The affair
took place last evening at the lodge
rooms 910 Pennsylvania avenue north
west The program was made up of
musical selections recitations
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Action Probable Following
Commissions Refusal to

Entertain Charges-

The Civil Service Commission will not
entertain the charges preferred against
Collector William F Stone of Balti
more by the Business Mens Associa-
tion of that city

This has been given out by the Com-
mission Itself after Colonel Wulhall
and his associates had called upon the
Commission Therefore the nomination
of the collector is expected to be con
firmed either tomorrow or early In tho
week

The Civil Service Commissioners take
tho view that Inasmuch as President
Taft himself has Investigated the
charges against Mr stone and found
them unsubstantiated there is no oc
casion for them to pursue another in-
vestigation of the same charges

This announcement closes another
avenue for protest against the oppo
nents of the collectors reappointment
They declare that they nave not run
their course but do not indicate what
will be their next move

Senator Simmons will probably make
his report to the Senate Committee on
Commerce tomorrow morning and the
nomination will it can safely be said
bo reported favorably on It will there
fore reach the Senate tomorrow or next
day

CENTER OF INTEREST

Expression of Public Feeling
Directed Against Repub

lican Nominee

ROCHESTER N Y April t Unu-
sual interest attaches to the election on
April 19 of a successor of the late James-
B Perkins of the Thirtysecond Con
gressional district on account of the
recent Republican overthrow in the
Fourteenth Massachusetts district and
the fact that the Republican nominee if
accused of accepting money from insur-
ance companies

George W Aldridge leader of the Re
pupblloans of Monroe county was nom
inated yesterday bj that party wtthout
opposition James S a former
law partner of the late Representative
Perkins was nominated by the Demo-
crats

An expression of public reefing against
the Republican nominee shown at a
meeting headed by the Rev Dr A
S Crapaey to protest against the nomi
nation of Mr Aldridge Mr AJdrWse
some time ago admitted receiving UK
from the fire insurance companies but
explained that the sum was only a per
sonal gift and not nature of e
bribe

Mr Heevens the Democratic nominee
is a member of a leading law firm in
Rochester and is a Democrat of Inde-
pendent views In the last election Xr
Perkins received a plurality of more
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IBS TO FIT

Party Workers to

Struggle for a Foss Vic-

tory in New York

NEW YORK April 3 William J Con
ners has made It clear that he intends-
to take an active part in State polities-
up to the time he rettires from tine State
chairmanship He has Mont letters to
Democratic leaders In the Thirtysecond
Congressional district urging them to
prepare for an active fight again the
Republicans and try to win a Foss
victory In this State

George W AWrldgo Republican State
commItteeman from Monroe county

candidate to succeed the late James
B Perkins The fact that Ir AMrldges
name htis beer mentioned in the fire In-

surance investigation in connection with
a S100 sift has stimulated Mr Con
ners to make a lively contest

Mr Connors sent notice to Thomas W
Flnucane Jacob Gerllnc and Howard T
Mother Democratic leaders in

pointing out the great opportunity
offered in the aoproaching election and
the importance that would be attached
to a victory at this time

The record of the Republican organiza-
tion at Albany must be made issue
ho told them and ir the Democrats nom
inate strong man there is no reason
why they should not win Th election-
of a good Democrat would be as great
an encouragement to the State and na
tional organization he wrote as was
Mr Fosss election In Massachusetts and
also would be a hard blow to the Al
dridgeCannon machine Mr Conners
said that most of his time in New York
had been spent attending to private busi-
ness affairs

DRAPER ANNOUNCES
HE WILL RUN AGAIN

BOSTON April i Despite the show
ing that Eugene N YOM made in his
run for Congress in the Fourteenth dis
trict Gov Eben S Draper today
declared he would run for reelection
Governor Draper said

I expect to be nominated again for
governor this fall and I expect to be
reelected

This is the first statement Governor
Draper has made since the Foes elec
tion and Republican leaders all over
the State have been waiting to see how
the Buchanan defeat would be taken-
It was thought that it might tend to
drive Governor Draper out of the field

New Method of Reducing Fat-
A news item from Paris informs us

that the American method of producing-
a slim trim tigure is with

success This which
has made such a wonderful impression
over there must be the Marmola Pre-
scription TaW t method of reducing fat
It Is safe to say that we have nothing
better for this purpose in this country
Anything will reduce the excess
flesh a pound a day without injury to
the stomach the causing of wrinkles-
the help of exercising or dieting or in-
terference with ones meals is a mighty
important and useful addition to clvil-
izatiens necessities Just such a cata
logue of good results however follow
the use of these pleasant harmless and
economical little fat reducers We say
economical because Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets made in accordance with
the famous prescription can be obtain-
ed of any drurgtat or the makers the
Marmoia Co 2 1 Farmer Bldg Detroit
Mioh for soy jtyflve cents the large
case which Is a decidedly economical
price consider the number of tablets
each coat ins
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We Announce a Reduction of

On Our Standard Anthracite Coals

Taking Effect Monday April 4thJS
t

Maury Dove Company
12th and F Streets N W

Private Branch Exchange Main 4270
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SAYS USE OF NAME-
IS UNAUTHORIZED-

Taft Puts Curb on Work
ers in WestVirginia

Election-

In zeal partisans of Senator
Seen and Representative Hubbard who
are engaged In a lively contest for elec-
tion to United State Senate from
West Virginia tor th term beginning
next March have brought the name of
Problem Taft Into the fight The men
ties of bbt name became so strong and
frequent that the President caused this
statement to be issued at the White
House

The reports that the President i
taking part in the Senatorial con-
troversy h West Virginia are wholly
untrue The President is trying to steer
an even course between the candidate
and not Interfere In the matter

HALE OPPONENTS-
ARE ORGANIZING

Republicans Form in Blocks of Ten
to Vote With Democrats Unless

Hinds Is Nominated
PORTLAND Xe April iAn unusual

and novel feature of the bitter Ave
cornered light for the Republican

nomination In the First dis-
trict te that a number of Republicans
have formed into blocks of
ten with a lieutenant and have pledged
themselves to vote Democratic tick
et It Col Fred Hale nominated over
Asher C Hinds

Colonel Kales fiends claim that h
will surely be nominated and that his
election will follow as a matter of
course
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TARIFF BILL ISSUED

Following Arrival of Bever
idge Delegates Show In-

clination to Change

INDIANAPOLIS IM 3 Tbe
arrival of Senator BeverWge seems to
have wrought a radical change ta the
sentiment regarding a pr o meement
by the Stat en Tuesday

Some days ago the candidates for
places on the State ticket met and
agreed that there was nothing to do
but indorse the PayneAWrlch tariff bill
and pointed out that anything else
would put the party in a false attitude
before lice people

Now however the leaders are all die
cussing the propriety of Ignoring the
Pay eAMrleli measure entirety ta-
dorstag the tariff as a prfectBie whoop
ing it up for BeverWse without men
ttctinx hi vote against the bill and
making the campaign on the theorytar some parts of the bin are good

In lootcint for precedents fer this ac

eon
vnooi that UTIK met after its passage

that the Dlngley bill later was ape
cMvMir The politicians say
therefore that tb e te precedent bothways and the one at this tine Is
to ire the Payne AMrieh measure

BUYS DREXEL YACHT
COWES Isle of Wight April X It is

reported that the Marquess of Anglesey
has purchased Anthony J
steam yacht Margarita
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Troubles1
Vanish

Like Magic

Every-
Man V

or
Woman

Dr Youngs PEPTOPJU3S cure wTwr
medicines alone They regulate
the bowels relieve soreness and
strengthen the nerves and muscles
the stomach in either sox Yea can eat
what you want and all yon want witr
out fear of distress The cures effect
are marvelous If you have Dyspepsia
Indigestion Sear Stomach Distress
offer rating Nervousness Disztaess
Heart rintterlng Slot Heatfacae etc
send lOc to rover oo t of mailing xr l-

I will you a 100 treatment
lutely free It will relieve you isiimii-
at y Address DK G C YOUNG 107
ZTattoaal Sank BKJlfltng Jackson

mh apj

A OnePound

Package
of the most satis
factory coffee yw
ever used

Perlb25c
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Youre missing the bargain event of the season if you havent Dont delay
another day We missed the great buying week before Easter So prices have
been cut to cost and less in order to move a part of this immense stock at once We
are also willing to sacrifice profits in order to thoroughly introduce our new store

800 1000 1200 and 1600 Values

T i Theres a hat to suit every face among the
r lot These imported creations were made to

sell for all the way up to 51600 Your
j

choice-
r all this week at 498

All Hats Trimmed Free

ManTailored

ty At Sacrifice Prices
Included is every wanted weave and color

Z ing effect the patterns are many of the
new Pin Stripes and Invisible a large number of popular
Cream Serges The styles run from severely plain tailored effects to the
most elaborately trimmed designs Many of these garments are lined with
pure taffeta silk and every one is correctly constructed both inside and out

go at

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE

Have You Seen
This New Store

This New Stock
The Remarkable Reductions

Hundreds of Trimmed Hats 4 98All Our 600
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Plaidsalso

All 25 Suits to go at
All 30 Suits to 998
All 40 Suits to go at 2498
All 50 Suits to go at 2998
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200 Shirt Waists

Hundreds of Handsome
Designs for Street and
Evening Wear in All

the Wanted Colors

Youve never seen
such values at such
a riceand at

111 the beginning of thep
season choice
for 95c

j 98
5 MarquISe I

Waists for
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Separate Skirts
Sensationaily Sacrificed

Among those we are showing
are the latest tailored of
fect6 IR vollec pantie serges
and cheviots whit
about two hundred JMH8

Regular S1sO0
to go at

798Re-

gularSlOOO

698

Over 200
Pure Linen Skirts
Regular PrIces 12 and 14

Sale Price 749
AU Alterations Tree
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Chevletkirts
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